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Among other good things Presr-de- nt

Wilson is doing, is showing the
country that Willie Noodles Hearst
cuts no ice with this Administration,
and darned little with the public.

He is pretty generally accepted
now as special leader for Special
Privilege.

That suspect law is very con-

venient. You can "suspect" any
voter you think isn't going to vote
the way you think he ought to vote.

If reformers think residents in the
tenderloin are not going to vote
right, then they become "suspects."

And anybody out of a job is apt to
be under suspicion.

- Human nature is a funny animal
sometimes. Even reformers have
been known to resort to the dirty
tricks they condemn ward heelers
for.

Why is it that so many eminently
respectables appear to enjoy taking
a kick at the fellow who is down?

' We don't see any way out of it un-

less we make it a crime to be poor;
and then when a person is convicted
of that crime, sentence him to be
rich; and that will make him respec-
table.

We have it on reliable authority
that among our prominent citizens
who favor free tolls through the Pan-
ama canal for the shipping trust will
be found the Hon. Happy Hooligan.

Likewise Gloomy Gus, the Katzerr-jamm- er

Kids, Silk Hat Harry, Judge
Rumhauser, Mutt and Jeff and Noo-

dles Hearst.
When these distinguished citizens

get through fixing things up in con-

gress for the shipping trust, they will
shoulder arms and conquer Mexico.

It is expected that it will be a fovely
party and a nice time will be had by
all.

Now there is talk of using that
money Mrs. P. Palmer had under
cover for 20 years for a woman's
restroom in the loop.

After a twenty years' steep that

PEOPLE AND THINGS
fund will feel a good deal like Rip
Van Winkle when it comes out of the
safety vault and takes a look around.
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JUDGE WILL TRY AND PLACE

ELLSWORTH IN STEADY JOB
William Ellsworth once had ?40,-00- 0

worth of land and other houses
and other business holdings in Chi-

cago. -

A jury in Judge Fake's court yes-

terday found him guilty of a $2 lar-
ceny and the grajv broken old man
of 73 years stood before Judge Fake

ffor sentence.
The court said: "You are an old

man Ellsworth, and everybody knows
yoii are one of the best harness-make- rs

in Chicago. I am going to,
try and find some place where you
will be kept away from harness
shops and stealing. You have been
up m this court so many times the
last few years, with juries always
finding you guilty" of small stealings
from harness shops, that I don't
know what to do with you. We had
you at Oak Forest, but you wouldn't
stay. I'm going to see if we can get
a place for you where you can make
harnesses all day long the whole year
around."

Before automobiles began replac-
ing horses, Ellsworth ran a harness
shop at Western avenue and Lake
street. He did jobs for a wealthy
Washington boulevard class of trade
and was known for the pride he took
in any harness he or his workmen
turned out.

Speculation and drink got his $40,-00- 0.

In a barn of the Fortune Broth-
ers' Brewery he saw a bridle one day
two weeks ago. It was a cleverly-mad- e

bridle and Ellsworth took a lik-

ing to it and slipped it under his coat
o o

Mme. Rosanoff, here studying
American educational methods, de-

clares that in her home country, Rus-
sia, teachers'are encouraged to mar-
ry and bear children. v
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